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NEWS
FRIDAY,. AUGUST 1*4, 1925

LANCASTER NEWS

FORMER HIGHWAY SECRETARY YORK NEWS
THOMAS, SHORT IN ACCOUNTSj

Itema F r o m T h a L a n c a s t e r
N e w * of McJre o r Lea* Intereat to C h e i t e r County
People.-

Items F r o m T h e Yorkville
Enquirer of. More or L e u
Interest.to Cheater County

RUINS OF ANCIENT FORT
FOUND UNDER. CHARLESTON

Charleston, Aug.
11.—Remnants of what were the defenses OTTON CONDITION "
Miss' FlorrIe v Devinney of York
F a r n r H i f h a a r Secretary Thorn.
Mr. and Mrs.- Carl T. Duren
of old Charlestown in the days
GOOD IN SECTIONS
No. 3. underwent an upe'ration for
U Short over SivantlFn Th'ouf.
who
were
recently
married
in
Valcity
was
a
walled
town
REPORT
INDICATES
appendicitis in a Charlotte
hos- and Dollar,—Bonding Company
dostai Ga., are In Lancaster on a
for the protection of her citizens
yesterdsy morning. She is
relatives. They, will re- u r a m . r y S h o w . O t h e r S t a t e * B . I
H » -Mnl* Shortage Good—I*••
from the incursions of the Indians
reported aa recuperating very satveatigatlon i»" Ordered. (\i
Georgia one day
this
the landward and the French
isfactorily.
•'\
•
'JS^Wiih
»r Wweek.
Spaniards and buccaneeae
Mrs. J.. H. B. Jenkins. Jr.,
of
Columbia—Report by. Samuel
Washington, Apg. 12.—Crop
Caldwell of Atlanta' l is
the
seaside
have been
MeGowan, chief highway- commisReading, Mass., Aug, IS.—Op- Yorkville, is; in Richmond; Va.,
pending a while in Lancaster/ as nti-weather condtionn in Houtht-rn brought fo light In the excavation
slonerj of an alleged defalcation posing forces of - the Ko Klux klan to visit Mr. Jenkins, who is a pathe*guest of the family of R..E. lutes for the week ended . yest- ork that ia being do^e in connec•pit p i r t of j. L. H. Thomas, members apd aiiti-klansmen esti- tient in a 'Sanatorium there. She
Wylie. M r Caldwell is connect- erday were summarised by, the tion with the building of a solid
companj^d
by
Mrs.
W.
C.
orm'er secretary and later heud runted to total between 1,(100 and
ed with-the Atlanta office'of the Department of. Apiculture today foundation let the new Shrine
of »he» motor vehicle division, of. 1,700. metb clashed In rioting here Bigers of RoA Hill
is follows:
Associated Press. 1
Tehiple clubhouse that is to atand
. Maurice Frew, Rock Hill. boy.
•17.2S7.88. approval of the ac- last night and early today.
The Week hgd about the normal
Friends of Job* ' B. Talbirt,
the present site of the ruins of
tion qf Admiral 'McGowan with re- j ' Shots :were fired stones
and right .'folder, for the Greenwood
Midway merchant, who has been varmdi in the cotton b|lt. with the Shamrock terr/i?* on East
g i r d to the resignation of Mr. clubs were used and tear gas club in the.Carollna League, has
undergoing treatment at a govern- noterate to .heavy showers iii Battery.
d to ihe Spartanburg club'
Thomas and dejision to or'de'r an bombs were hurled, witnesses ashospltal in Memphis, Tenn. r .he. northwestern, ^entral / and
The relics are in the * form of
ImmDdiate and thorough investiga-] serted. More-than a score were of the Sally loop, club dfnclafo
will be glah to know that, he has ntich of the eastern porl'iOps. Col- walls of red . brfck about five f e e t '
We were endowed wlth-life not to loa£, but to
announced Friday at'Greenwood.
tion of the department were the injured by .stones and clubs,
returned ttf.. Lancaster and Is on made mo'stly satisfactory ad- thick at the ,top, which ia about
till the noil, develop Nature'* resources, build
'Sheriff Fred E. Quinn has let.
outstanding features o f " the j Local police separatd the facvance;, except where moisture Was,
•ry much improved. Hi health.
cities, erect manufacturing plants, and multiply
Jevel with the surface of the
monthly meeting of t h v s t a l e high-.tlons and. sent calls f o r assistance the contract to Sam SmiCh, local
some,
The J . F. Maciiey company of nsutficient, principally in
and
replenish
the
earth.
If
we
fail
to
do
this
ground on which the most of the
f o r the erection of a
way tommission yesterday. The to three neighboring towns and
is city last week purchased the southwestern and east'central disT
we
have
been
untrtfe
to
the
Power
which-feave
by houses are. built and the
brick veneer house on
meeting was 'held in .the supreme the jtate- police, here summoned
tricU.
Lancaster
Pharmacy.
The
buildus being.
.
>om in the State House patrol-quarters at two other bar- Kings Mountain street, on a lot
Texas progress was fair, to wall* go down to a depth of six or
ing will be renovated and the drug
eight feet, increasing in thickness
adjoining life residence of T. E.
and was well attended, only one racks.
It is better for us to wear out than to rust out.'
partment of the Mackey Com- good in the western half and p$EU
the base. It I s known, of
Smith
commissioner, J . I..'"Wheeler of ' Tfie klan forces 'finally with-' McMackin. • Contractor
disIt is more profitable foi- us to bury out our vipany will be moved to the corner of the northeast und coast
rse, that ofl this location stood
drew, remaining- witldli a field
gari work'on the'new residence
Marion, being absent
tality by arduous-toll than to deteriorate and
tricts,
but very poor to only fair
tion formerly occupied by the
nville's bastion in the daya
Monday.
The report of Admiral "McGow- where they had m e t ' while . the
elsewhere,
depending
*on
local
wither.away by inactivity and idleness.
tancaster Pharmacy. The build.when
the col6ny of South Carolina
Preparations are going tytCaS*
an with regard to the resigmitiph opposition ' hovered on the outins, with some-shedding-in (try
ing is owned by'J. T. Funderburk
We are happiest when we toil the hardest. We
of. Mr. Thomas was submitted utt- skirts. the. stiuation becoming >' the reception of a large crowd oh
?as. The crop improved in Ok- was governed by the lords proprieof Chesterfield county.
have little.'to fear from overwork. Our greatest
t" probably will come aa a
occasion of the annual r.eer-three delegations had appeared state of siege, while th$ police
R. N. Grisham, song- book pub- lahoma-and is fairly good to ex- distinct surprise U> persons inter. of 'the Thomasson family
, temptation is underwork.
before the commission and.- had guarded hgainst farther clashes.
fjier of Greenville and his asso- ellent, while • development . is red in the affairs of early days
which is' to be held at Union
teen hpard. When these delegamostly
excellent
"in
Arkansas
and
The-supreme
need
of
present-day-industrial
soiatea.
If.
C.
Cole
and
R.
W.
of
> find that such an important and
tions had left ^he .court room, R. the bridge paid for by. the three church, several miles north
ry good in I^ouisiana.
ciety is not capital investment, but life investMooVe.^ient the past several days
TRe
0 . RhMt of Charleston, chairniin inder a $60,000 bond to it. - A Yorkville-on August 28.
In Tennessee, Mississippi - ' and much talked of ioftiiication can
1-ancaster county. A program
m e n t ; not easy jobs, but" hard jobs, not soft
of the commission, said that the tatement from the office'of the Thomasson clan includes a large
abama growth was general»y still be seen in a good state of
of vocal music consstng of songs
snaps, but Herculean tasks.
preservation.
commission would hear a state-, bank examiner was read in which connection by blood and marriage
fair
to
good.
Rains
were
beneficHXalned in his publications waa
tatrd . that the .Savannah and the annual get-together tills
Practically the entire outer wall
All great men have been mighty workers.
ment f r o m Mr. McCo'wan.
The
> the Piedmont sections
of
rendered at Antioch . Saturday
statement was made in open ses^ River bridge fund was raised athe Carolinas and u(so in the ex- of . the bastion can be traced with
night and" at a benefit
sion, with r$]jresehtatives of the side from the regular revenues of
e sootheastern portion of the the' work at its present stage and
given at the Club- Houae
tSe state highway, department
Harry Boyd, aged 7 years, son
belt. The drought was unabated, all of t h e . Charleston archaeolotill village Monday •
The sUtement of Mr. McCow- and, though administered b y ' . an of Supt. I. P. Boyd of the York
'hey also, rendered two Selections however, in eentval .and • modern gists ought to make a point of
pfficlfl of the department, that of- county home. Is perhaps the chaman Vras as follows:
Georgia, where'vapid deterioration viewing the o)d bastion now, as the
i the union service Sunday
"Mr. Chairman, it in n*Jr painful ficial was under separate bond pion water melon' grower of York
reported, with cessation/ 0 new clubhouse will shortly cover
lg
at
the
First
Methodist
church
county- for boys' of his age. Harry
duty to officially • inform tln^ com- and acted in an individual ran on many, plants, piuch pfe the interesting find. The bastion
Slich were greatly enjoyed.
mittee of the-defalcation df I- II. pacity. Great difficulty, the re- planted the half acre'water melon
ire opening, and considerable apparently projected from the
Kev. und Mrs. W. B. Mcllwalni
Thomas.
The amount, thereof pott said, had been encountered in patch which the county hame
shedding
even of large boljs. shore Une of the city in an easterf Kochi, Japan, will have an in
lis season and he has done a
from the Savannah River' Bridge tracing the account, both as to reformal farewell gathering of their Weather conditions were favora- ly direction probably 40 feet or
THE TALE BEARER
1 on the roads. commission as reported is *17,- ceipts and' disbursement.-. "The big part of . the cultivation, . He
friends and relatives at
Heath ble in '.southern Georgia, -Florida more and the face on the sea aide
banks
through
'which
Mr.
Thomas
!i»s
Ruth
Love,
daughter
of
A.
brought'one
fef
his
melons
o
f
'
t
h
e
267.88. This came about to Hie
this Tuesday afternoon and the eastern portions^*/ th extended about 80 feet in a northBy Wickas Wamboldt
rs .to have operated have Watt variety to The Yorkville EhLove of Kings Creek sustainbest of my knowledge' before I
from .1 until 5 o'clock. Mr. and Carolinas,.while the crpp did well south line, when the wall again
npplled to for records of [uirer yeaterday wtornlK^x which
an injured' knee and
.the
went off at a right angle towards
' came here.- It was discovered by
While you are praying the Lord Mrs. F. T. Deggs of Tampa, Fla„ in Virginia. No .material- Mr. Sawyer, and came to knowl- the repoit.of the audit said, "these weighd more.thaa r be does, Ule big small son of Arthur Wllkerson re- (o deliver you from evjl/don't for' the shore. The bricki in the wall
visiting
Rev. and Mrs. Mcll- from wepvil has as yet beei
i weighing/5, i pounds, while ceived painful.bu*. not serious cute
edge first in somewhat detail ippear to be incomplete, one hank
t to mention the Ule,hearer.
limited - are of an -unusually large size and
ie to. bid them goodbye,
as ported except in verythrough friends of Thomas. Tlley icing unable to furnish any infor- Harry does not tip the scajes at when automobiles driven by. tw"
are bound together With shell morThe tale bearer la one of the they will leave shortly to return areas.
asked me if I would. accept his mation whatsoever." The. report that figure. The jhlrty-two peo- senior WilkCTaon and Miss Love
tal at was much used in earlier
structiVe influences that
Bolls are opening rapidly
ii
' 'ion field,' a f t e r u year - !
gave. figures showing certifici
t 'the county home have, had collided n the Blacksburg high- in and out of our social life. The
*
resignation and I told them that I
the southern portion of the bel times. That the walls were'levelfurlough ift America.
of
deposit
issued
to
Mr..
Tho
point
near
the
home,
of
plenty
of
water
melons
from
Har7^—' would if he would submit-it that
tale bearer it a» dangerous among
i some at the time that the MisN. ('. Hughes, Jr., of lancas. and picking and ginning nyidi
and
also.
warrants
drawn
on.
Mr*.
3oe
Leech
here
early
Saturry's.
big
patch
.which
contains
ma; ^ day and the shortage was mode
om houi*e the largest boilding of
people as the bee or bubonic
r. bridge engineer, 'who had thi good advance,
1
lore as large as that which tay morning. I t appears that both plague or leprosy.
,
good. The. shortage, has bent omjitrollef general.
southern Texas.
e Shamrock terrace property,
for a. 96-foot
concrete pleted in •
The rcport^of the audit was i
lvers were, confused by a'wagEnquirer staff enjoyed yes«H hiiilf) nrnhahlv iu«t afto* tha
Snade good by-jho bonding romAnd slnguularly enough the tale bridge, a
While a raster light crop of citthe Belaid Waxliaw
i in t h e ' r o a d ' a n d traveling iu
"pany- Mis re|ignution was , a c - luiied with -the following state- terday.
rus fruit .is indicated in the southbearer is rarely maliciously Incllniile
east
of
Belair,
is
see'
Claude Horns son of Edward opposite directions, did not
cepted on .the- 27th day ofOuly. liest: "The' balance
It is just tryipg to be
haveCfinished the job east, ,groves we;e, mostly good,
That. is' all.
t h e r e have been lamely $17,267.88 l«\s>een paid Burns of the Bethesda neighbor- each other until -it Was too late to tainlng or to create an interesting
e walls of the baaUen are all
me. Work ^ a s ' c o m ; including Satsumas in . western
o the state highway department.' •ood, leaves August 15, f £ r Hn avoid, the collision.
With Miss
*
some other -minor matters' about
within the "present v w a l l s i showneed on July 18, pnd finished Florida and southern Alabama..
After hearing the report on thi /anna, Cuba to take chaise of i
at the time of the accident situation. It usually does not In
~) \»hecki and things of that kind
Potatoes are doing wbll in the
tend to wreck anybody. - y
hat much' of' the land that Is
Aug. 7, notwithstanding a los*
,udit,
Mr.
Cangley
said
that
Mr
\er
mother-,*
Mrs.
A.
W.
Lowe
branch
office
of.
the
Charlott.
' /
that don't amount to much. ;
n r . a fellow once snap i
now solid was reclaimed from the
ten days waiting for material. middle Atlantic slates.
was unhirt. r Mr. Wilkerson
"I have been v e r y severely crit- Thomas and his attorney went tt Knitting Mills. Young Mr. Burns
. Tobacco is suffering for rain, in
r. Just outside, of the main
thi who' was formerly in the employ
not injured; although his lit- patent clothes pin on to the tall of The bridge is of standard width, eastern Tennessee, portions of
, k i a e d f o r keeping my moutli shut. Balthaore. recently to see
cat which was lying in the show- i)6-feet tyng, with, three 30-foot
on the eastern face of the bonding company and later th* of the Loan * A Savings Bank, tle boy was painfully cut and badI hold myself accountable -to tlijs
window of a grocery store. And *pans, a n d ' t h e fact was. the* sub- Kentucky and westeni/North Car- bastion are the remains of the two
resignation of Mr.Thomas togetli
ly
feightehed-otcourse.
Both
auto•With the Charlotte hosiery
olina, but is making good prog-" rick' enclosures about 12 f M t
.commission and f am hereby gi»that
cat
proceeded
to
disturb
ject
of
favorable
comment
by
ofith the check was presented manufacturing concern sevei
mobiles Buffered • ' considerable
' Lag my account. 1 did nbt 'au- r i t i t h
ress in eastern North Carolina and
liiare.
Like the' rest ' of the
things
considerably.
ficials
of
the
highway
department.
iral McGowan said that, he months ago. Recently Jhp co
damage.
(
, , nounce i t ' t o the press. I did nol
She dashed around that window * Esau. English, son of Zack Eng- Virginia. Garden/truck js.generronghold tfie^were solidly buift
confesalon.from Mr. Thom- Dany decided to open a branch,
In a letter to a member of the
ally in good to excellent condition' but unlike what has been learned
' write it/Co anybody
Hickory Grove churclTjun^receiv- and knocked down a display of lish. coloied. was shot and killed
tqe Cuban metropolis anil
>
'ry aa I can b e ' f o r him and his di
improving,
except
irr
the
re»ci
of the main fortification they wire
Sunday-at Cedar Rock colored
Mr. Langley. - said that last Burns was selected as . gene
edi Rev. R. M. Bell of Natural toilet soa^. Then she sprang on
. *
pendents and his friends.
church a few mites north of I.ib> J front.'Kentucky southward where also floored with brieka .to a thickspring, during the meeting of the manager. •
Bridge, Va., who several weeks a - the counter and overturned
news travels fast enough.
pitcher of molasses, and scrambled erty Hill, si* bullefs. It is said. en-1 considerable areas lack sufTlcieni ness of about 12 inches.
legislature, when, he tia!d( rum
go accepted a' call to tho pa:'
hn B. Whiteside who left
•; best of my knowledge the
l(tate
MiUuri'. Melons a r e pie
up the shelving and knocked down tering his body. The name of thi
Granville bastion was built in
ors
were
in
circulation
as
to
Mr
ate
of
Hickory
Grove
and
Smyrna
| • ' highway departm * -und' the\Sa- Thomas"accounts, W. W. Brad good York county .farm to go fi
urties doing -the shoot- South Carolin
1704 or 1706 by Governor Sir Nathe reahestate business in - Florida A. R. Pi churches "advises that (<e some packages and b'rok£ a lot of.
hW
!vannah Bridge c<
lamp'chimneys. Then she jumped
IOI o . ascertained.' Tlie; excellent In Louisiana., and beets thaniel Johnson .who had just been
* ley, state bank examiner, . wa: i t . Winter Hayen some
month aud his family rilay be expected
ii the Western states are good to ient out as
:
not suffered, one cent, because
'stovepipe
and
knocked
»-as
stated,
was
the
re"
governor of the
filling.
called in' and asked about an aU
here to take up tlfe duties of the
this has been made good.'- I mude diTing of the booka, t h e ' comnfis- sgo, writes friends back home that p y t o r a t e about Sept. 6. This pas- that down and landed on the head
ombat between a num excellent. Sw#et potutoijs general'' recommendation: of Sir John Granthe real estate business In his
no effort to' have him arretted or
y a r fair to-.e'xclleifi.
ber of Ihr male, sex over the a j
tit customer and went'
ville. one of t h » proprietors. The
•licn offering.to assist in'paylng for
torate' has been witho
apprehended. I saw no reason for ihe work so that it might be push- tion of the. state is pretty good, er for.several months past and the the floor wjth the s
Tho
report
Inclodes?'
. entionsto one of .the young, negr.,
basiion was the southeastern limit,
considering'the fact that the
that. I did not .consider ,it comSouth Carolina; Showers gerfer- of the city until about 1743, when
ed rapidly. Nothing was found
af coming of Rev. Mr. Bell is await- And then-she trotted baclpt'o the wdmen' present.
|
ing witjiin my proper powpr. pre- (hat time, it was said, to justify
jiljiS.- Si J.' Walters'of Salisbury lly beneficial. . Condition-of cot- a storm undermined the foundait is not so flourishing just — £. . ed with keen Interest and antlci- .window and gave her IcifCen a box
. ferring to Walt and state the sim
aged od in Piedniont .Ixior and prog- tions of the old bastion; exr that must have made it and-her. young daughter,
Jbubts as to the' integrity of M perhaps as in some other ^ectionsXpstioh by th* members of
the
£
pi- facta to the commission.
aboul» leu, were here a few days ress very poor fir deteriorating; tensive. repair work waa-underBear sleigh belli f o r a week._
of Florida, although he insisu no t * o congregations.
|
VOne other reason jvhy'I was si:
with Mrs: T. J: Strait, sister of elsewherty»(ery good with Hquarra taken on it and practically a new
The chap who put- that cloth
Adopts' Resolution
part of Florida has more attrac|
very anxious not to unduly hurl
3 on-that cat's tail wasn't "parti- Mrs: Walter*, while they were re- form ing. toytop and fclooming fair- fortification and sea wall'was
After, the report had been dis- tions than Winter Haven.
this person' Was because shortly
.-overlng from Injuries Received ly well.Jbut considerable shedding; made to exclude the water from
fiwly'a
bad
sort
of
chap.
He
just
usj'ed somewhat further the c
* Vorkvllle'a colored
baseball SO-YEAR-OLD PREACHER
a f t e r I came here it was my duty 11 ission adopted the following
one
day last .week near Oaihdeu Weevil numerous, but ioodorate entering the lower part of the <^ty.
teami playing in the name of ChesHELD ON MAI UNCHARGE wanted-to'start something: But
1
to request his resignation and. th>
is rather hard on the cat and i when they were hurt in a h ' accl- rfatnage^v^xcepl taking t o p ' crop Whether the remnanta n o r unw ^ s i d w a U e n o u g i i \ - _ ' - « ! < " • Offered by Commissioner ter, defeated, the "Bi'ack. Giants"
c man who owned the grocery lent t o ' a passenger bus<ih wWcfi and puncturing soft "ntcrniediate coveredari; a part, of the original
i' E. Joneaj>f Bal«*burg.
"of
Winston-Salem,
N-.C.,at
Chesr
s
m
.
n
l
Alleges
Ha
Swindled
§ . to accept it. I prefer at this time
^heyA-ere traveling.. M i \ Wal- bolls in nioist. sections.' Good' to bastion or the'much auperior proire and on the kitten.
'Resolved, That the report - ter, Monday by. a score of B to 2.
>.r Pr*ich'.ri Oul of $*00,
H
to hear it all on the side'of mercy. the' c)>ief highway commission
The tale bearer la like.thlit. It lers Jjustained severe cuts tin the excellent" tobacco • crop, being ject that was carried out on practi'Dollar Bill'.' Chambers, pitching
) la.Wild Cat Oil.
W
I am stating these facts not ."by
'ow^r limhi and her -daughter was cured.
likes (V snap a clothes pin
cally t)ie same site nearly half a
tK rsgaril to Mr.' U H. Thomas,
r'*?
w»y of explanation, but 1 want the former secretary of thi* comniis- for "Chester,"'fanned eleven of
painfull); hurt about the head.
somebody.
Now,
£
thiak
you
century- later ia a question f o r
St.
Louis.
Aug,
.12.—^Vi|I*ni
-E.
the Winston-Salem batters! (lavj-S
commtulon'to know.exitctly whitt ion, be received as.Mnformati
Itutledge. 60 foftner minister, and ought to knowVthal." and then' it They 'were givep' first aid* at a IT PAYS TO PUANT
local historians, t o determine. CERTIFIED SCED POTATOES
I did and Wliy I did *11. In so far nd h»s\ actions in connection ing Woir practically every 'game publisher of'the.. Preachers Maga- starts in and teljls you something Camden'hospital ami came on. to.
heyjiave'played this Season, the
|
as pertains t o any matter of pros;
Lant^Ster
.to
remain
with.
'
Mrs*.
'atioM yo**' That makes you
Clemson College',. —"Certified"
local colored teani has an idea it tine, at Klrkwood, Mo., a subutK
ecution, J have no reco'inmfttdtj- therewith-tie approved.
BRIEFLY TOLD
uritH
they
had/more
n
?
*
J
y
M d and you" say aome things
Resolved further, That
potatoes seed have increased the
is about. as good as a n y ' • colored Vas' arrested late today on
m/'
tion-to make but f would.like lo
;
, yfelds |n every iect!on"of tfie state
a t o u t that .somekjdy - which • make -^covorodpi etc investigation o f t f i iiZIepaH^ teanrin the Carotin as, and is a n i - charge using the mails tp
Clay "tablets excavated a t
, have the authority of this c.omMr. and Mrs.'WQ1 Gooch, form- wheriTTt' has been tested. It ia no id dating back to .2200 B.
fraud through '-an alleged '
mighty good.repeating.
•litfnt
"shall
b«'
immediately
to
arrange
games
with
the
!&.'.• mfnion to employ a certified pubwho
. oil scheme.
Preliminary
the';end that all ucia of best of the colored teams. *
Ajyl then, of courte, the t a l i •i residents of Lancaster,
onger a matter of experiment, but
H 1 - " lie accountant or a firm of certilie' making thejr home at Portshe department may ' be checked
Mann Burrls, MrCo'nneilsville hearing was set f o r September 4. bearer goes and tells the other mouth, Va., are spending . this in established fact. The small
fid accountants to go thoroughly1 beginning- vrith .the organj u t ion
Federal authorities said - Rut- person what you said. But h<
which enabled t h e p to o b t a i n '
gro, who was arrested '.several
• In the account~from the 18th of
\vee)t .with relatives in Lancaster additional cost of tile Seed I, in- fopd. in the cities' through which
ledge
organised
the
-ICconOmy
or
it
doesn't
tell
what
he,,
she
coming dojwn to date; days ago on ji charge of
significant when . the increased
being
1 ? " "May until B. M. Sawyer ^reported hat' for this purpose- the chief
They
company, of Klrkwood, and thru. said to make you aay-what you a n d ' t h e Douglas section.
they traveled;yields i r e considered.,
£
• f o r - t f n t y on-the firat-day of Julye lighway commissioner t\ hereby 4runk and,.disorderly a t ' Mount
were
accompanied
by
their
datigh.magazine,
induced
preachers,
said.
So,states-Dr. W.'D. Moore, Ex' l ' - Before that It does not properly authorized and directed to'appoint 7,ion'colored churth, is alleged to who formed 90 .per cent of the
H is not' uncommon for
the
. "Mr. X aay, the most comical ers. Misses Federica, Ixulse and- efinon Plant Pathologist, who
ivfc said t h a t hp couldn't get a
Italian laborer or farm
peasant
anv inVestiKatlng committee ' con- fair trUl before'Magistrate E. A. stockholders, to purchase stock t< things,", and then the tale bearer Clizabeth, and son, Hal.
ad'ds that with an intensified sysMiss Vaudiver. Wilson -has
nke-; a'heal-ty meal of—bread
sisting of thVee members of 0iis Crawford of Bethesda, . So the obtain money to selid their chil under the pretext of .telling you
tem,
of
farming
and
the
imporwine, though he often euta a'
en through college.
body to-'bcf soiected .by the - chief Bethesda magistrate
something humerous tells you h w tuined from a.two weeka^vlait
requested
Mrs. K/ I)11 man 'Wilson tance of producing large yields of pasH in a. loaf of bread to fill it
Unltbd States attorneys
de somebody has been making fun of
ighway commbwiont-r. -Magistrate Dickson of York town. oojmiisioilers remain
of*. New Bern", N. C. While eli- n u i n b v - on potatoes, we must with boiled greens or beans.
"Resolved further. That, such
to come dov^n to. Quthries- clared he failed to fulfill repre- you behind your back.
' ^ few minutes until It was.auggest«
t e ,t& New Bern she lullaind have": the very' best seed that is
-u-ntnt
ions
that
dividends
ranging
ivestigating -committed shall ren
'
t
blame
that
chap
f
o
r
- and try Burris. The Yo.rk
possible to bjiy.,
Few "tman tharka" abound
r . l _i4.-th.at if f u n h e r ln.formatlon
nful though l
ort its fitiihgs m wirting to this magistrate found thot Mann was •Irom. 1 OO'teri ,000 per cent would what, ha aaid about me," one man
Certified''- aeed .carry. %. mlni- Ethiopia, since the debtor. and.
• the matter .was 'desireif-qufcatioria'
ommssioh^ at' such time as
its guilty of . the charges against him lie forthcoming.' Rutledge. today
, tale bearer. "He didn't -iesy'in a train wreck on the Atn amount of diseases of all de- creditor' are chained' together
might be aske'j.
ntic Coast Line Railway between
(ork may hav^' been' completed, nd the aenience was tha^ the de- furnished bond of $3,000. .
"
Intend for me to hear It. He was
scriptions. Mosaic, spindle tuber, til friends or relatives pay
> >J)id the bonding company
N
e
w
.
Bern
and
'Wilmington,
ncTthat it» rfcpOrt apy. oth'er ".-or jinda'nt pay $100 or do , "sixty. •United StatW District- Attortalking to hear himself talk,
lite bright, scab, black leg, and debt.
. the persons! friends of- Mr. Tho
ney Curry aaid approximately 2.special mtette^TONthe^commission,
ai l do sometimes. You are Though she'escaped .as did many rhizoctonia are some of the dis! . * aa make the shortage gooiM" o
Others, the wreck resulted, in the
000 persons throughout v the counitt any time." ' >
;
f commissioner asked.
Thei reply
couflties,- one fourth by-the.high- try Invested almost $400,000 with the real offender because you have death .of one, and serious inju- eases carried op seed potatoes.; If that receive particular attention
The Bridge Coknuiiaion.
brought It'to my ears, and so you
we a reboot careful about our aeed, in growing "certified" aeed u e :
waa that some said friendW ho,<J.
>r the purpose of building'.* a Way department. making -a total Rutledgej*
are the fellow whose, jaw I ought ries of several othera. . ^
will Increase the amount of Varietal mixtures, type, rigor, and
made tip the alleged shorjaie and ridge across the Savannahs the of one-half paid for by South'CarE. Porter' and Joel
to land on it I land on anybody*!
. ' othtrs that the bondin^company counties of Beaufort, Hampton olina. and the other, half
5 l i d £ £ m of Blkir, Oklfc, > r r f r r f ' \hese diseases to the aoll and will
being
The-way
'to,keep
the
tal
t
had made i t geoj. ^
In.Lancaster Saturday night for a •iUlmately make-,p°tatp_ t w j r t g
.
ai\d Jasper formed a bridge com-. paid for by' Georgia.
Durlni'
the
Visit
of.
the
Britlali
1
nigh
"Certified"
Gowan. stressed the fact that, he
This commission, it w a s ' . said police ch.efs to this country, Sir from gettmg you.is not^to
/wit with, relatlveal.in their 'old
" i j Impossible.
Bi
ccordlng to information
tale bearer a tal? to carry. And if
was. more Interested in seeing that given out yesterday by thjt high- yesterday, accordingly . is
home. The trip waa mide by au- potato fields are inspected closely
Kobert 1 .acock, he»d_^>f
i fnade good than hefor these troubles and whan the ''certified" feed potatoes. There
bonds of 160,000. each and turned -fbestera-police, pointed out that «n» of them comes, to you with k tomobile and consumed six
lot of atuff somebody said about,
; individuals or com-. way. . commission, f o r ' the purpose
percentage'runs
mo»
.over*to
Mr;
Thomas,
who
having
l?ft
-Bifiir
Monday
'
still room for imprgvsment. Tg
of cooperating on-.a.' 5 0 " "
in'England, Scotland and Wales, you,, hit it hard In t h r
percent f o r all dlaeai
lecrflart^of t h , highway
August 3, and arrlylng
help make 1826 a 100 percent year
state highway . departIt,was explained -that the Sathe field ia' rejected as a "eerti in the planting off.good- aeed
on. The bridge .commission with a 'population'of .18,000,000, uratlvely, of co^tr*s—a.1
caster Saturday night
thie bridge project. The
to
break
itself
of
a
bad
habit.
vaMwh Bridge, commission .is
fled"'field.
In
abort,
"tertifled'
a f t e r 12 o'clock.
No ti
orders should be placed now
Itself was formally -organCvd Utd there were only 71 murders last
tata! cbst of the' brWge was
as parste affair from, tlie
state
was done- at night except that of seed gives you a maximum amount reliable seed potato growers i
year, while almost five- times
Mr.-Thomas
was
elected
aa'
t'reas
approximately
000,
the
It
ia
estimated
t
h
a
t
'
t
h
e
crow
.hlgV»ii i iininilnlrn; .that.
H B
Saturday. Mrs. f o r t e r arrivi
of protection from disease at\d "certified"
Tangement .made being jp4 effect urer and he wa* put under' bohd that number occurred in Nfw
gerzhlnation losses.
train to visit relatives
York City.
." "
commission and that he'waa to have p o . - f o « U . of t l x coat of in the sum of. »60,000. '
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nual rent of 150,000 for
the
property, the lease running for

NEW FALL SUITS
Call-Look 'Em Over!
c

We

vtV
sell Quality not credit.
J
IV •
W- .--JO
•A J r A
Best Bliie Serge Suit in Chester,
\1 \
¥ \ \ under $35. Collins cuts the/price
r

a I\u

-

NOTICE1 TO PATRONS
CHESTER SCHOOLS
Parents who have children tlx
years of age are urged to have
vaccination against smallpox done
prior to September 3rd, the day
for registering new.'pupils. This
applies to all new pupils entering
Chester schools who havenot been
successfully vaccinated.'
|- This is a legal requirement enforced by the State of 340th Car0l

""

M. E. BROCKMAN,
Supt. City Publle Schools.
Chester, S. C., Aug. 7, IMS.
TiL Sept. 7'

Ladiea'.Home
Journal Pattern»

The J. T. COLLINS
DEPARTMENT STORE

"Pay Cash - Save the Difference"

Our Ginnery
Ready to Operate
The Ginnery of TI*E SOUTHERN COTTON
OIL COMPANY has been overhauled completely by an expert, and with ah experienced crew on
hand, we are in position to give you prompt, careful and courteous service. It is important that
you get a good sample this season and it is going
to take the above to get i t J .
•We will-gin from early in the morning until
late at night,/and shoura business warrant it, we
will gin all night for s$yefal ..weeks during the
rush season.
•>
Your business will be appreciated. Come to
see us. "

Sold Exclusively

Schlosburg's
Department Store

SPECIAL
AUGUST
Reductions

--

Refrigerators
Ice Chests '•(•
Porch Swings
Porch Shades
Porch Rockers
I MosquitoCanopies

T h o m a s Alteram; M g r .

JUNK WANTED!
D O NOT NEGLECT y o u r

Automobile!

IT COST YOl) MONEY.
Use the best-which is tlje cheapest fti the long.run. There is
not an oil superior in quality than SINCLAIR LIBERTY AERO
OlL for heavy duty service. This oil has the fire test for severe
usage.
.And stop that chattering Ford with SINCEAIR OPALINE~-"F
Tt will do the.work.
You can not find on "the market a ' better'labrteMt than SINCLAIR Shamrock grease for your transmission) and rear axle
during this hot"weather. SINCLAI^SHAMROCK is especially'
adaptable for Alemite grease cuJJs.V .V.
J
These'products are sold at Consumers Filling Stations No. 1
~ arid No. 2.
'

Hlgheat price paid lor Sera*.
Irea, All kiada of M^al.
I>|>.
Bags' aad Burlap, Aato Tires a a l

ppyp;. -•
LOCAL and, PERSONAL
•

Mr. Jsmes Patton, who had g i
attack of appendicitis, was car:'
ried to the Chester Sanatorium
Wednesday, morning'
Dea'l. Fail' To 3*e us about that
College* outfit. We can save you
money. Wylle & Co.

Misses Martha and Alberta Pegram, of York, CharlotW Guy. o t
Charlotte and Ashe Lane, of Monroe, are visiting Mils Mary Helen
Dawson on Smith Street.
CaUg Awa^—tei a alekle, plated Flash light complete $1.00.
Murphy Hardware Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hartwell
Hatlon, Sr., of Clinton, S. C„ announce the engagement of their
daughter, Ml&a Ann E. Hatton to
WUIlam W. Lewis of Cheater, the
marriage to- be sdlemnlsed in Che
tfoods rolling out at W. R. Nail's fall.
The approaching jnarriago cenBusy Corner near City HalL
ters the Interest of numberless
Mr. Ben T^aten, of Columbia, friends here and elsewhere ' in
was a Chester visitor yesterday South Carolina. Miss HattBh is a
graduate of Colombia college and
for the past two yeprs taught in
the city sehoglhat Clinton and trt
Buladen, VTC:
The • bridegroom formerly at-'
tended'the Presbyterian college In
Clinton. He holds the position of
cashier of the American bank ot
Whltmire.

L i y y t r : "Tell the court exactly where you were on the twentieth day-'of .said month at fivethirty in th<r afternoon."
Defendant: " I was on the corner of Second and Main streets
asking a man a question.
Lawyer- "Ah-hal IJut how do
you know it was. exactly f ivethirty?"
Defendant:* "Ah-ha- yourself!
The question 1 Was asking - him
was what time it was."

Mrs. George Rhine,
has
been the guest of her mother, Mrs.
"M;. and* Mrs. G. R. Ball left in
Julia Anderson, f o r severfl weeks
returned t o her home in Lynch- thelrVar Wednesday afternoon
for Blowing Rock to apend severburg, Vs., this morning.
sl days.
It WUP^ay you to £>•>). yonr
Mr. R. B. Lowry,.of the Unieyes on W. R. Nail' f o u r ^ m Q j e
versity of Tennessee, is spending
'Show Windows near City Hall. ^
Jwng"time with relatives at LowA movement it on foot In'York
county t o get the legislative deleMrs. El' L. Simpson,
Messr£
ctation from that county to provldt
Steele', A. W. Lowry, J. W. EoW;
f o r a^county- court.
ry, and R. B. Lowry, of Lowrys,

Now is the time to look after your
roofs and make the necessary repairs before the Fall rains start.
Let us quote you on the needed
supplies.

Ladles, you want to sec the .new left thii morning, for the mounall wool Botany Challia a^Wylie's. tains of North" Carolina where
they will spend several weeks:
They.are beantiful.
Miss jJulla Williams," who-has
been spending several weeks with
friends and relatives in Darlingt o n ' a n d . Savannah, Ga., arrived
yesterday afternoon -to' spend
;
»®B*-time'with Misses.-Mary Kate
a n d Louisa Burrls before retum^ Inglo'htfr home at l!ickory fc 'N. C.
,

r" Chester Machine
&. Lumber Company

McssrSxW. L. and W. H. Abernathy, of Port Lawn, were Chester business visitors yesterday.
Mr. J . A.. K*lly expects to
spend the week-end In Asheville,
N.'. C. Mrs. Kelly who has been
spenting two weeks there will accompany him home;

rMiil Evelyn* Allbright, of Rock
• Miss A e b s
H f i P l s visiting relatives in Ches- i nn.n ..TT. O r

Killlan,, of Fort
k ^ t «

u/—i.

' Tarrnip Seed, all' kinds, now is
The new home of Mr.
W. T.
the time to plant. See us. Cash Graves' on Columbia street, has
Down grocery Co.
been completed and Mr. Graves
Mr. and Mrs.. Harry Williams anil family have moved-into same.'
and -children, and Mr. ahd 'Mrs.
Rev. ( Geo. M. Rogers,,--,6f
John A. Hood w e visiting the lat- Charleston,
will preach at the
"ter's daughter, Mrs. .Murray.
First Baptist church next Sunday
„ Mrs. J.(H. .Smfth. of Lowrys, Is morning. Rev. Rogers is a former
spending today in the city shoppqfetor of -the Lowrys. Baptist
ping. • - r r \
church and is very popular - I n

• WaaleJ—Experteji«a cjptbuur.

, v-.-.

Mr. Charles McAliley, Jr.. l e f t
this week for New York and alter
ipendlng a few days there
will
ton Tech the toming session.

'

Misses Nannie Mae Plexico find
Maryt Patrick, of White Oak,,
the
Jars, Rubbers, J a r Top*. spent several days here as
1
S.
Supplies. Murphy'Hard- guesU. nf Mr. anil Mrs. A.
Plexico recently. Mr. and fl?s. J. H: Davis re
turned ^o their bome in Joinston
this morriing affer' spending several ds^i with the former's wither,
Mrs. A. W. Davis,.on.East -Lacy
Street
' ' .

Clean Homes Insure Health
and Ha~ppines§,. -

Mf! Lee Plexico, of ' Sharon,
underwent an • operation - a t , • the
Chester Sanatorium last week, and
is reported as getting along fine.

Misse*.Margaret. P r o d a r and
Dorbdiy "Bipplemeyer .have reChadMaka Two. Dollars whets you turned to the city.'from
now make one by feeding .Pratt's borne, N.; C.,, where they spent
Laying Mash. Sold by Cash Down several weeks with Mrs. Dedgrocery Co.
•
}
.

SCHLOSBURG'S

Mjskes .Msjjpget . McLurkin,
- i Little - M iss Mary Hennas left
this morning for Spartartturg t'o Willie Mae .Tunier and Mrs.'C; A.
visit Hjft auirt," ,){ra. Fred'Wyse. . McLurkin *111 'leave S u n i s y for
Hendersonville and
Asheville
' Rev. and Mrs. WyricM; who where they will spend about ten
• b a n been the guests of Qr. nnd
Mrs. G. A. Hennies,. on
Y.ork
Street, for -several days left this
morning for. Spartanburg- whej-e
they will visit Mrs- Fred Wyse for
a few days befpre returning to
their home in Berlin, N. C.

P h o n e In For Demonstration

YOUR NEW
UTUMN FROCKS

LadU,' Rest Room at
W. R.
Nail's busy corner, near.Clty Hall.
M W Janie Glenn, who has been
the guest of •Miss ' Mary Helen
Dawson, h a s ' r e t u r n e d ' to;' her
• home in, Monroe, N s C.. - -

In sjmtrt preatlons and brand new styles with the
straightTffie or the flare—styles that are alluring
and youthful—charming colors.

• Wlaehestsr SpocUl Auto P l i . r .
.—11.00 value.69"cents. Murphy
Hardwai^Co.

^Otfr-tfuyer has shipped lis. some"'of these pretty
dfcsses',- and. we offej^fihcni for
-V- FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY AT

Mr.' Tl J. Dye, of;the Rossville
'.section is a patient at the .Chester
Sanatorium.
• ..., '
Dr. 6 . L. Crawford, of Philadelphia, Penn.) Is^spending the
month . of A u f u s t with relatives
• aear'SfiConncllsvUio. Mrs.- Crawford Is ekpecud t h » week.,.

\

Is the best cleaning device iniown

A f ! n m f n r t j t h l e Stnrfi T o S h a n I n

Southern' Public
Utilities Comp'y
ouni

Be the fi)^t-tojtet oiieJdTfie.se (iandy values eailly
Our line of Michaels-Stern Co." "Value First Clothing", is now ip; ready for your inspection. If you are
going off this fall, or' if you are now. in the market
for A suit you wjll do well to see these.;
, ,

reason. .Wylie A Co.
« Mrs. C. E. Darby, of The Robo t Fraxer Company; has returned

FIRST

ALL HATS

There is no better clothing made than these suits, y&t
the prices are cheaper than some, for the young) man
that wants a.good sui.t, should denjand that tfce prices should ( b^ right, yet"po*Sess these "

Were received Thursday afternoon. They are beau-\
tlful, the colore are rich, materials of Velvet, French
Felt kijd^u?de I^pther. Reasonably priced from:

Workmanship

tracted considerable-attention.

, we«k-«nd. wi

Miss-MaryTirdan, aged 48,' of
Fort I^awn,.died to a Rock..Hillhospital Tuesday'night fallowing
an illness of several days.
Funer^T services were r conducteil i t
ftwi j U ^ ' a ^ g t j f i h f t i ' . i j r a k iii
the 'cWurtli^rB-^hgw. ^ ItlaS-JorJ
dap has been a resident "if- Fort
I^ara f o r many,yesrs-. She is-siirArm en i# . seitiott, who taught vlvei"By'D^B. Jordan, of Fort
school tit Edgmoor -last year, has Lawn, and seVeral other brothers,
accepud » position in the. Mid- and a aiiter, Mrs. M. S. MeFadden.
of Fort utwn, with whom ahe

I

l^h^hOB^.,'

We aslc youx jnjpection.

You will be proud to wear Michaels-Stern Co.
"Value First«uit." Come in and let us show.you.

E. CLOUD CO.
i t e r ' s Growing Store.' . .

By Wick.. Wamkaldt
" P l r t is certainly booming," Mid
a real estate agent the other day.
"How many lota,do you suppose I
sold last week!"
"About half," replied the man
he waa talking'to.
"What do you npan—about
half?" quisled . the real estate
"About halt of what you are"
gtking to tell me you sold," waa the
•That's about the proppr dlacomt
to put on a good many things that
a good many salesmen say.
"That car will give you 24 mile*
to the g«llon," says the salesman.
And you \ i l l be lucky if you get

w«y. This v«ry day. her hslls a n
filled with men, some middle age class graduated In 1842; the coland aome' perhaps above that line lege grew rapidly In popular favor
and many men who are, attending and in support and at the o p e n l y
the "Opportunity School" Whtth In of the filvU' war was one of t i e
living conducted there.
_ ColyeV Meriwether l»,authoriji' most flourishing denominational
f o r the statement that the"flrst SbUsjges In tHW South. IU list of
school ^of the A. BDue
West yras thefclarkpndfi?skin»
J*r
Seminary., Previous.to 1884 the
A. K. P.'s had had a school at Uonticello • in Fairfield ' county. • In
passing, H Is interesting to note
tliaj Purinan
University
was
nibyed from Fairfield county to
Breenvllle.
What • if Fairfield
county had botfi these institutions
t o d i ^ i in 1839 Ersklne -College
« » chartered. Dr. E. E. Preasly,
I). D.; was its first president. He
hud ,a faculty of tjiree professors.
Rev. N. M. Gordon, Rev. J. N.
Young and Rev. J. P. Presaly, D.D.

Economical

Transportation

7CHEVROLET/

. "JTou will get 60 shavea out of
each safety, razor blade with this
alropper," says the clerk. Be
grateful if you get 28.
SOLUTION TO TUESDAY
And there are sales folk who
'^ROSS-WORD PUZZLE
aren't ' s o exact about the 50-60
business.
"That piece of gooda
will' wear splendity and wash
WautifuUy,"-says the sales g i r l She- doesn't know if it will and • B
dosen't care if it will. And It
won't.
.
"This heating plant," saya the
plumber, "will give you 70 degrees
in zero weather." And you could
not get 70 degrees with it at 20;
above zero to save your life.
"This is guaranteed bone-dry
* ood," aays the honest farmer boy.
And when y o i ^ p u t it on the fire
the-sap stewa out of eaph end.
"Strickly fresh sggAkid yester-

•aaa
Etuan
snraciEm EmsaRn
•CE Bcuaraii n n i
nan
na
raas maiu&n a n s
Q i o i a HHHEE]
EBB
•lid
•EEiEE 0I1DE31
•ESI HHElEni BBS
••
SEE
KB
aBB Eanma n a a
[ganeiaB samara
UBH7J . fflEBE

BILIOUSNESS

"This seat is third row ctfqter,"
saya the man at the box officer
But
when
the
usher t r i e s
you to it, it is over at the e n a u p
against one of the boxes.
*
Wise ones' alwaya figurfc on a
reasonable margin of safety. The
man who knows adds 38 1-3 per
cent to whatever they tell him it
will coat him to buOd his house'.
And the farmer who bought the
city hall from the aliek confidence
man discounts all selling talks
-le^-per cent.
There are honest salesmen—
plenty of them. The older we
grow and the more experience w»
get the more we discount the selling talk unless the salesman Is
time-tired and fire tested.
What alls us fight now is. Oatsome time ago a landscape architect" sold ua 1^-rose bushes and
guaranteed tMem fancy stock.
Seven of them turned out ail right
and the balance look like aome
•furl o f . comething t h a t ' a rose
might' be evolved from • i n the
course of several thousand years,
if one knew how to do it.

West Graham. »Va.—The Rev.
Lewi* Evans, a- well-known retired
minister, now paat 80, living here,
has a high opinion of BlackDraught, which he says h e . has
taken when' needed, for 25' years.
. " F o r years I had been.suffering
with my liver." he says. "Sometimes the pain would be/very Intense and my back wonld hurt all
the time. Black-Draught was the
first thing I found that would give
"e anyTellef. - < •
'My liver Ilia always been sluggish. Sometimes It gives 3 b a lot
of trouble. 1 have Buffered a lot
with it—palSs In my sldeand back,
and bad headache, cause? from extreme biliousness.
"After. I "found Black-Draught, 1
uK«lil l-ogln to take it as soon as I
felt a spell coming on and it relieved the cause at once. I can
recommend .It to anybody suffeis.
Ing from liver trouble. A dose o f '
two non-.and then keeps me In good'
form.'
Madu from selected medicinal
roots and W i n . and conta'Inlng no,
dangerou- mineral drugs, BlackDraught , is nature's.own remedy
for a tired, Iszy liver.
NC-164

ERSKINE COLLEGE
Fr.tkine College is the oldest denomina^ional college in South Carolina so f a r as continuity of name
Did location foes. - 'J
That it has alwaya/ranked high
in "the estimation o f ' t h e peopte of
4he state'is evidenced by this {varagtaph from The Temperance AdvocJite.. copied in the Greenville
Mountainecof December 11, 1843;
tioa, although yet in ~ it?'infancy,
ha» acquired a high reputetion.
"The faculty is composed ot gentlemen of distinguished ability in
their respect#* departments, an<
its trustees rank among the most
intelligent and respected citizens
of the state.
'*T)|£5SSnds of the institution,
apmlated with the praiseworthy
uejire of still e n l a c i n g its sphere
of usefulness, are «>w-endeavoring
raise t by means of voluntyy
contributions, a sum fehich **UI
enable them to establish one or
,two additional professorships, and
w* are pleased to learn that t w r
efforts thus-far have been blessed.
We observed.that a distinguished
member of the legislature who re•ijies in the' low country, has mfde
the liberal donation of Five Hundied Dollar'*. V
That was nearly 80 years ago
and Erskine College is still doing
buaineWi a t ' t h e satfce '.place and in
the; same high and meritorious

At .Buckfttst Abbey, South T)Hv»n,'n cuimnumty of Benedictine
monk?* are. building an mbbey on
the .site of the old abbey wh&fa
dates gack to 304 A. D. The* abbey is. sacred to 'man; and the 'oii'ly woman permitted to enter i»
the.Queen. .

for the liver

BeWAre ct mJuiiotxv D * u » d
the , , n u l „ , m lf)i:find35c pack-

T h e Coupe
The Coafch
T h e Sedan
AH prica

- - '67
- - '69
- - '77
fM-b. Flint,

— former
price »71J,

Michigan

Increased demand bas made it po
improve the quality aqd lower tL_«.
- Come in and see these remarkable values.
CH1TTY-CHEVROLET ' SALES COMPANY

Chester, S. C.

J
I
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JTESTED
TO GIVE A
PERf£CT SEA1

"USfj^RuKbers

Mr. Advertiser,
'snd chest-1 Couldn't sleep. . I tried
"Why, But For This Glo- ?o
treatments without results
rious Medicine I Don'tthatmasy
I was alarmed over my con. SeeHowICooldDoMy dition.
. "But, oh, what, a blessing four,
Housework Today, bottles
o f ' t h i s wonderfol g * m a k
has been to me. 1 began improvMuch Less Feel So -inc
from the very start, and now.
Splendid," Says Colutn- all that
awful gas and Indigestion
has entirely 'gone. The pains have
disappeared from my side and
etiest tad-1 eat ",Inst whatever. .1
wantland as much as. 1 want now
without,it'hurting me one moment
afterward. And nights I simply
sleep like a child.
.V
" f t J o f t . seems almost lflie a'
miracle that four , bottles of Karnak could -have done what It has
for me. I can never p r s l s r Jt
enough tad I want to help every
person I can- find oat. about this
wonderful medicine."
Karnak is.sold In Chester; exclusively by Standard Pharmacy; and'
by' the leading driiggW i n everj

"V

. into the trading dollars of this cpmmunity is
through the advertising columns of'Thatfhester
Ne\vs..
' K
.'
We are ready and .willing to aid you" with the; preparation of your message to the people of
this town and surrounding country, inviting
' them to come and inspect your offerings,
Start now and notice the number of your customer# increase-the volume of your trade grow.
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